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a b s t r a c t

In the scope of refractory material development for structural applications in the core of future nuclear
reactors (gas fast reactors working between 500 �C and at least 800 �C in nominal conditions and up to
1650 �C in accidental scenarios), five Mo–TiC cermets, and single-phase TiC and Mo, were processed by
hot isostatic pressing. Starting TiC volume contents were 0%, 12.5%, 25%, 37.5%, 50%, 75% and 100%. First,
high dense specimens were characterized in terms of microstructure, composition and phase volume
fractions. Cermets exhibited two phases in agreement with phase diagram previsions (Mo–TiC1�2at.%

and TiC–Mo10�15at.%), and a residual non-reacted TiC-rich phase (TiC–Mo1at.%). Second, heat capacity
and thermal diffusivity were measured up to 1000 �C which allowed to evaluate the thermal conductivity
of each cermet: this lays between TiC conductivity (12–18 W/m K) and Mo conductivity (95–125 W/m K),
thermal properties continuously decreasing with starting TiC content. An analytical approach based on
the volume fraction and properties of each constituent allowed to highlight the existence of thermal
resistance at the interphases at low temperature.

� 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In some future nuclear reactor designs such as gas fast reactors
(GFR), the core should operate at temperatures greater than 800 �C
under nominal conditions and up to 1650 �C in some accident sce-
narios. The most promising structural materials in terms of
mechanical strength at high temperature and thermal conductivity
are ceramics, especially carbides such as TiC, ZrC, SiC [1–4], and
refractory metallic alloys of Mo and Nb. Both types of materials ex-
hibit major drawbacks. Monolithic ceramics show poor damage
tolerance (KIC = 2–5 MPa m1/2) and are not easy to machine. Alter-
natively, refractory metals have large cross absorption sections
which can negatively impact neutronic performance of the reactor.

Several solutions are under investigation in order to increase
damage tolerance and toughness of ceramics (development of
nano-grained ceramics [5], ductile ceramics [6], fiber reinforced
ceramics composites. . .). Among them, materials combining car-
bide and refractory alloy are of great interest: on the one hand,
toughness would be enhanced compared to monolithic carbide
and, on the other hand, the neutronic penalty, depending on the to-
tal weight of refractory alloy, would be limited with regards to
metallic solution.

The wide composition range for which the metal Mo/Nb and the
carbide TiC/ZrC coexist [7–9] allows the balance between mechan-
ll rights reserved.
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ical strength, creep resistance, ductility and toughness. Thus, lot of
studies dealed with high temperature mechanical property
enhancement of these cermets by adjusting carbide to ceramic vol-
ume ratio [10–21]. Most of the time, composites were produced by
arc-melting [10–12,14,17], leading to more or less fine eutectic-
type microstructure according to the phase diagram. Uniaxial
pressing [13], pressureless sintering [18], hot isostatic pressing
[19,20] and even spark plasma sintering [21] were also proposed.
On a mechanical point of view, the use of Mo/Nb–TiC/ZrC compos-
ites should be consistent with the GFR design requirements. Nev-
ertheless, whereas heat conduction properties are of major
importance for such an application, no work was made to evaluate
the thermal conductivity of these materials, also depending on
phase volume fraction.

In this work, hot isostatic pressing (HIP) was used to densify
Mo–TiC cermets in a wide composition range. The microstructure
was characterized in terms of morphology, phase volume fraction
and chemical composition. Finally, thermal diffusivity and specific
heat of each cermet were measured to get thermal conductivity up
to 1000 �C.

2. Experimental procedure

Industrial powders of Mo (Cerac, d50 = 5 lm) and TiC (H.C.
Starck, d50 = 3 lm) were blended with various TiC/Mo ratio via
alcoholic route. Cold isostatic pressing was used to compact the
powder mixture up to 60% in relative density (250 MPa, 1 min).
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Table 1
Cermet density

Grade (vol.%) Density

Mo 100% 10.0
Mo–TiC 12.5% 9.5
Mo–TiC 25% 8.7
Mo–TiC 37.5% 8.1
Mo–TiC 50% 7.4
Mo–TiC 75% 6.0
TiC 100% 4.9
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Then, the green bodies were put in a titanium can and densified by
HIP during 2 h at 1600 �C under 160 MPa (solid state sintering).
Single-phase Mo, single-phase TiC and five grades of Mo–TiC cer-
mets were sintered (vol.%): Mo, Mo–TiC 12.5%, Mo–TiC 25%, Mo–
TiC 37.5%, Mo–TiC 50%, Mo–TiC 75% and TiC. The compositions of
the cermets lay in the two-phased domain of pseudo binary phase
diagram presented in Fig. 1 [22], which shows the co-existence of
the following solid solutions: TiC–Mo14at.% and Mo–TiC5at.%. No
post-sintering heat treatment was performed.

The density of each sample was measured by Archimede’s
method (results are presented in Table 1). The microstructure
was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) on polished
sections (1 lm diamond). Image analysis was performed on the
micrographs to precise the phase proportion and the composition
was examined in a microprobe analyser by wavelength dispersive
spectroscopy (WDS). Micro-hardness tests were carried out on
each sample with a 300 g-loading Vickers micro-indenter and
Young modulus was measured by impulse excitation technique
at room temperature.

Thermal conductivity k was calculated between room tempera-
ture and 1000 �C from diffusivity and heat capacity measurements
using the following formula:

kðW=m KÞ ¼ Cp � a� q ð1Þ

with a the thermal diffusivity (mm2/s), Cp the heat capacity (J/g K)
and q the geometric density. Cp was determined in argon between
room temperature and 800 �C and the laser-flash method (laser
Fig. 1. Pseudo-binary Mo–TiC phase diagram [22]. I
Nd–Phosphate) was used to measure the thermal diffusivity a in he-
lium up to 1273 K, taking into account thermal loss as described in
[23].

3. Microstructure

SEM micrographs of Mo–TiC cermets are presented in Fig. 2. The
samples are cohesive, crack free and exhibit very small residual
porosity in agreement with the high measured densities. Three
phases are systematically observed, which proportions depend
on starting TiC/Mo ratio. WDS analysis allowed to evaluate the
chemical composition of each phase, which does not depend on
the cermet grade:

- light ‘Mo-phase’: Mo–TiC1–2at.%

- dark ‘TiC-phase’: TiC–Mo1at.%
nvestigated cermet compositions are reported.
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- gray mixed-carbide, located at the interfaces: TiC–Mo10�15.at%

phase.

It seems obvious that Mo–TiC1�2.at% phase and TiC–Mo1.at%

phase correspond to former Mo and TiC particles; some agglomer-
ates are clearly visible (arrowed in Fig. 2c); the gray phase results
from interdiffusion between TiC and Mo (XRD confirmed that no
Mo2C was formed).

The compositions are in quite good agreement with phase dia-
gram predictions: Mo–TiC1�2at.% versus expected Mo–TiC5at.% and
TiC–Mo10�15at.% versus expected TiC–Mo14at.%. The slight discrep-
ancy can be explained by the presence of oxygen as pollution in
the starting powder, which should affect the equilibrium composi-
tions and the solubility domains. Oxygen distribution is the
following (WDS analysis): 1–2at.% in Mo-phase, 2.5–3.5at.% in
the mixed-carbide and up to 5% in TiC-phase. The high pollution
of TiC-phase is due to the large affinity of oxygen for carbide espe-
cially during high temperature processing. Anyway, the TiC-phase
can be considered as a non-equilibrium residual phase. Its pres-
ence should be linked to the HIP method used to sinter the com-
posite, high pressure involving shift of transformation points to
higher temperatures with respect to thermodynamic predictions.
5µm 

5µm 

d e

Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of (a) Mo–TiC 12.5%, (b) Mo–TiC 2

Table 2
Phase proportion in cermet determined by image analysis

Volume fraction (%)

Metallic phase (Umet) Ceramic phas

Mo-phase TiC-phase

Mo–TiC 12.5% 82 8
Mo–TiC 25% 78 11
Mo–TiC 37.5% 59 19
Mo–TiC 50% 50 21
Mo–TiC 75% 18 29
Fine microstructure observations obtained by transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) are detailed elsewhere [24].

In order to precise the proportion of each phase, which evolves
with the starting TiC/Mo ratio, image analysis based on gray levels
was achieved on several SEM micrographs of each cermet. Because
HIP is an isotropic process leading to isotropic microstructures, the
surface proportions were assumed to be representative of the vol-
ume proportions. Results are presented in Table 2 and in Fig. 3 ver-
sus the starting amount of TiC and Mo powder. Fig. 3a shows that
the metal proportion is kept in the final material (from Mo to Mo-
phase), i.e. the diffusion of Ti and C in Mo particles, to reach the
composition Mo–TiC1�2at.%, did not involve any significant volume
change in this composition range. Otherwise, the TiC-phase pro-
portion is much lower than the starting TiC amount, particularly
for high TiC content where the discrepancy is as high as 60% (for
Mo–TiC 75%). This suggests that TiC particles have been consumed
by Mo diffusion during the high temperature sintering. Thus, the
cermet can be considered as a composite material with (i) a metal-
lic phase, Mo-phase, which volume fraction matches quite well
with the starting Mo proportion, and (ii) a ceramic phase, ‘TiC-pha-
se + mixed-carbide’, which volume fraction corresponds to the
starting TiC proportion as shown in Table 2.
5µm 5µm 

5µm 

Mo phase (Mo-TiC1-2at%) 

mixed-carbide 
(TiC-Mo10-15at%) 

TiC phase (TiC-Mo1at%) 

5%, (c) Mo–TiC 37.5%, (d) Mo–TiC 50%, (e) Mo–TiC 75%.

e (Uceram)

Mixed carbide TiC-phase-phase + mixed carbide

10 18
11 22
22 41
29 50
53 82
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Fig. 3. (a) Mo-phase and (b) TiC-phase volume fraction versus starting Mo and TiC volume fraction.
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Fig. 4. Hardness and Young modulus of cermets versus starting TiC volume
fraction.
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This diffusion of Mo in TiC particles is also suggested by the
microstructure of the cermets. Indeed, the TiC-phase exists as
agglomerates of former TiC particles that are embedded in the gray
mixed-carbide (arrowed in Fig. 2c). The mechanism could be the
following: since the melting temperature of TiC is higher than
the melting temperature of Mo (Tm(TiC) � 3100 �C while
Tm(Mo) � 2610 �C), the diffusion of Mo should happen first, i.e.
during the early step of sintering, and especially at boundaries of
TiC particles for which bridging is not effective yet.

4. Micro-hardness, Young modulus

Hardness, measured by indentation, and Young modulus, mea-
sured by impulse excitation technique, were determined on every
cermet specimen as well as for single-phase Mo and single-phase
TiC samples. The changes in hardness and Young modulus are pre-
sented in Fig. 4 versus starting TiC content. Both exhibit a progres-
sive increase with TiC content, i.e. with ceramic phase content,
consistent with the properties of single-phase Mo (H = 2.5 GPa,
E = 327 GPa) and single-phase TiC (H = 22 GPa, E = 440 GPa). Unfor-
tunately, the indentation cracks generated from indentation prints
did not fit the conditions required to estimate KIC. Nevertheless,
toughness could be estimated at 8.8 MPa

p
m for Mo–TiC 50% sam-

ple. This is in relative agreement with results on hot pressed and
thermal annealed Mo–TiC cermets (about 6.5 MPa

p
m) [13] and

on arc-melted and thermal annealed Nb–ZrC cermets (about
7.5 MPa

p
m) [14], both for equivalent starting metal to carbide ra-

tio (toughness obtained by three-point bending tests on single-
edge notched beams).

5. Thermal conductivity

The heat capacity Cp and the thermal diffusivity a were mea-
sured on each cermet and on the single-phase Mo and the single-
phase TiC specimens. The results are presented versus temperature
in Fig. 5(a) and (b). Cp and a values range from TiC characteristics to
Mo characteristics with increasing starting TiC proportion (except
for the diffusivity of Mo–TiC 75% which is a bit lower than TiC dif-
fusivity). Their dependence with respect to the temperature can be
described using the following formula: A + B � (h + 273) +
C � (h + 273)2 + D/(h + 273)2, available up to 800 �C for Cp (Table 3)
and 1000 �C for a (Table 4). One can notice that using Cp of sin-
gle-phase Mo and single-phase TiC in the proportion of the metallic
phase and ceramic phase (see Table 2) allows a quite good estima-
tion of the experimental Cp.
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Fig. 5. (a) Heat capacity Cp, (b) thermal diffusivity a and (c) thermal conductivity k of cermets versus temperature.
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The thermal conductivity k was then calculated from Cp and a and
from the geometric density q (equal to 5.86). Its evolution is pre-
sented in Fig. 5c between room temperature and 1000 �C and can
be fitted up to 1000 �C with the same formula as for Cp and a (Table
5). The thermal conductivity of Mo-TiC cermets is quite constant up
to 1000 �C. As specific heat and thermal diffusivity, it lays between
Mo and TiC characteristics, exhibiting a progressive evolution with
the starting TiC content (decrease in conductivity). The conductivity
of Mo–TiC 75% and single-phase TiC are very close and, considering
experimental discrepancy, can be considered as similar.



Table 3
Adjusted parameters for Cp change versus temperature h (20–800 �C)

Cp (J/g K) = A + B � (h + 273)+ C � (h + 273)2 + D/(h + 273)2

A B C D

Mo 0.298 �2.457 � 10�5 3.273 � 10�8 �3.066 � 103

Mo–TiC 12.5% 0.317 1.833 � 10�5 0.490 � 10�8 �3.314 � 103

Mo–TiC 25% 0.347 3.345 � 10�5 �0.097 � 10�8 �4.460 � 103

Mo–TiC 37.5% 0.400 0.848 � 10�5 2.486 � 10�8 �6.114 � 103

Mo–TiC 50% 0.466 �2.219 � 10�5 4.457 � 10�8 �8.906 � 103

Mo–TiC 75% 0.673 �16.877 � 10�5 14.974 � 10�8 �16.498 � 103

TiC 0.803 5.744 � 10�5 �5.427 � 10�8 �23.685 � 103

Table 4
Adjusted parameters for a change versus temperature h (20–1000 �C)

a(mm2/s) = A + B � (h + 273) + C � (h + 273)2 + D/(h + 273)2

A B C D

Mo 44.144 �12.504 � 10�3 1.548 � 10�6 8.664 � 105

Mo–TiC 12,5% 30.342 �4.036 � 10�3 �0.960 � 10�6 1.805 � 105

Mo–TiC 25% 21.538 �1.824 � 10�3 �1.525 � 10�6 0.704 � 105

Mo–TiC 37.5% 11.858 6.654 � 10�3 �4.261 � 10�6 2.322 � 105

Mo–TiC 50% 8.679 2.625 � 10�3 �0.803 � 10�6 1.230 � 105

Mo–TiC 75% 2.015 4.210 � 10�3 �1.081 � 10�6 1.411 � 105

TiC 4.700 �0.161 � 10�3 1.256 � 10�6 2.496 � 105

Table 5
Adjusted parameters for k change versus temperature h (20�1000 �C)

k(W/m K) = A + B � (h + 273) + C � (h + 273)2 + D/(h + 273)2

A B C D

Mo 116.486 �3.161 � 10�2 11.495 � 10�6 15.686 � 105

Mo–TiC 12.5% 86.757 0.248 � 10�2 �7.666 � 10�6 �2.329 � 105

Mo–TiC 25% 60.331 1.093 � 10�2 �11.322 � 10�6 �4.000 � 105

Mo–TiC 37.5% 44.238 1.180 � 10�2 �5.648 � 10�6 �3.318 � 105

Mo–TiC 50% 27.243 1.259 � 10�2 �2.048 � 10�6 �1.468 � 105

Mo–TiC 75% 11.046 0.666 � 10�2 2.648 � 10�6 �0.238 � 105

TiC 18.615 0.264 � 10�2 �6.032 � 10�6 �1.508 � 105
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Plotting conductivity change with ceramic volume fraction al-
lows to highlight changes with cermet composition, as shown in
Fig. 6. Whatever the considered temperature, thermal conductivity
drops when a small amount of TiC is added to Mo. Thus, low con-
ductivity of TiC, regarding high conductivity of Mo, induces a
strong penalty in terms of thermal properties. Beyond a starting
TiC content of 50%, the thermal conductivity is very comparable
to TiC: this could be explained by the percolation of the carbide
ceramic phase in the cermet, giving the material characteristics
of TiC.

Many models aim to forecast the thermal properties of a two-
phase-material from the characteristics of each constituent and
their volume fractions [25]. Limiting parameters are those linked
to morphology, distribution and contact of the phases because they
are quite uneasy to describe: independent spheres [26], intercon-
nected spheres [27], geometric aspect ratio [28], etc. Commonly,
the experimental conductivity of a two-phase-material lies be-
tween the arithmetic average (linear):

karithm ¼ k1 �Uþ k2:ð1�UÞ ð2Þ

and the geometric average:

kgeom ¼ kU
1 � kð1�UÞ

2 ð3Þ

with k1 and U the conductivity and volume fraction of the dispersed
phase and k2 the matrix conductivity.

The following expression reported by [29] is said to be quite
representative of a microstructure of randomly dispersed particles
existing both as individual particle and in a 3D interconnected
network:

keff ¼
1
4

h
ð2—3 �UÞk2 þ ð3 �U� 1Þk1

þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
8k1k2 þ ðð2� 3 �UÞk2 þ ð3 �U� 1Þk1Þ

p 2i
ð4Þ

These three formulas were used to evaluate the thermal con-
ductivity of the three-phase-Mo–TiC cermets, considering a two-
phase-material with (i) a metallic phase and (ii) a ceramic phase,
and according to the following hypothesis:

– The conductivity of metallic phase, i.e. Mo-phase (Mo–TiC1at.%),
is the conductivity of single-phase Mo (with volume fraction
Umet from Table 2).

– The conductivity of ceramic phase, i.e. both TiC-phase (TiC–
Mo1at.%) and mixed-carbide (TiC–Mo10�15at.%), is assimilated to
the conductivity of single-phase TiC (with volume fraction
Uceram from Table 2).

– Porosity is zero.
– Thermal resistance at interfaces is zero.

The experimental and calculated evolutions of conductivity ver-
sus the ceramic phase volume fraction Uceram are presented in
Fig. 6 at 20 �C, 500 �C and 1000 �C. At 20 �C, the calculations sys-
tematically over-estimate the experimental conductivity. Regard-
ing the microstructure of the cermet (lot of interfaces), the
thermal resistance effect should exist and, among all the
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hypothesis, could reasonably explain such a discrepancy. However,
this last seems to be reduced with increasing temperature: thus, at
1000 �C, almost all the experimental plots lay between arithmetic
average and geometric average estimations, being quite consistent
with the predictions from [29]. This suggests the thermal resis-
tance at the interfaces is lowered by higher temperature; the origin
could be the thermal expansion of the phases, allowing a better
contact at the interfaces and then decreasing the interfaces ther-
mal resistance (a(TiC) = 7.8�10�6/�C, a(Mo) = 4.8�10�6/�C).
6. Conclusion

Hot isostatic pressing allowed to fabricate high densified and
crack-free Mo–TiC cermets for a wide composition range. Samples
exhibited three phases: two of them were close to the thermody-
namic predictions (Mo-phase: Mo–TiC1�2 at.% and mixed-carbide:
TiC–Mo10�15at.%), and one was a residual phase corresponding to
non-reacted TiC (TiC–Mo1at.%). Unfortunately, an oxygen pollution
occurred which should have lead to composition shift regarding
phase diagram predictions.

Heat capacity and thermal diffusivity measurements allowed to
calculate thermal conductivity up to 1000 �C. Thermal conductivity
is quite constant with temperature, but continuously decreases
with increasing ceramic phase content from the conductivity of
the single-phase Mo down to the conductivity of single-phase
TiC. Calculations, based on thermal properties of single-phase Mo
and single-phase TiC and their respective volume fractions, tended
to overestimate the experimental values at low temperature but
were quite consistent with measurements upon 500 �C. The role
of thermal resistance at the interfaces was highlighted. Thermal
resistance leads to a decrease in conductivity at low temperature
but seems weaker at higher temperature: the role of thermal
expansion of the constituents allowing a better contact between
the phases was suggested. Anyway, the thermal properties of
Mo–TiC cermets are in agreement with the specifications required
in the scope of GFR design.

To estimate the stability of these cermets with respect to tem-
perature in terms of microstructure and thermal properties, ther-
mal annealing will be performed at temperatures representative
of in-service conditions. In addition, other densification processes
will be explored, such as extrusion, more adapted to industrial fab-
rication of high amount of materials (cladding tubes for instance).
Finally, investigations of mechanical properties are in progress, in
particular to precise the accommodation of deformation at inter-
phases [30].
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